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Moran 2nd
Breaks Nittany Record,
Loses to St. Johns? Close

NEWYORK— Peter Close held off a determined]
idd State’s Ed Moran to win the mile rim in last

night** IC4-A',s track’meet at Madison Square. Garden.
Vilianova won lbs* team title-with was

aeoood.wtUi 27.r The meet was determined on the results of
{beVijUt tehee eventsoin which
Vmiuwa atemd 9% points to
4lor teeJasper*. Penn State fin-

. tfied Sh points.
dose won the event' in|s4:lft3.

three yards ahead at his ■ Lion
>. eppooetrt a -ST second final

~ losing Mohan ran the
■C’-"?»*laattehe'ever tamed invby a

V. rfl/maiStfaftW-tniAman—»hder 4:ll.
' • JWekv JCrigetttrink

placed elghthffar the mflesfinal.
-•* ' Co-Captain Jim Uorton placed

fiftfain iheSOO-yard run wiiich
.Sv •- was won by Manhattan** Don

asinptayin 1:1L
Co-Captain Oggie Morris tied

- for.fifth inlhepole vault with a
P - leap of IS feet, barely missing the
„ « bfur at 13*4".■s

; ... mOanova'a -Ron Mtaqr took
■ aanapraradutaddoablarle-

;‘ \■ toryby.warning: fi»tero-mile
' tub in 1:171'and tha 1000-yard
- hsja ItU. In lha tero-mila
- •rant, thaHying Irishman, ont
locked Manhittan'i Gw Mir-
tin on the last-half lap to win

.by aight yards. Pann State's’
*~Fssd Karr. Tunning third with

: about 500 yards lo go look i
teillea lha boards-aad did not
Plscai o ■ /. •

/ • the lions increased their lead to
. Lion sophomore John Fareira

tied .fbrr fifth in the high jump,
- which was -.won :by Villanova’s-
__ Phil. Reavis in 6-7“. Fareira

clearad the bar at 6,-2w
. Fareira

■ placed second in his trail heat of
the 60-yard_high hurdles, in 0:7.5,
behind ' the ,wioner A 1_Hoddinott of 'Georgetown.' The
lion sophomore was eliminatedwhen he placed third in his quar-

" ter-final Jieat i
•

* Go-captain Jim.'Norton placed
: fifth-4nthe 600-yard run which

was mod by Manhattan's Tom
Murphy in 1:11. .

Although he won his haal in
% 2:144. the

.
Lions' KOI Schwab

qualify for_tha finals
of Am 1000-yard run by :00.7
of a second._

"

. Penn/State's Dick Hambright
t failed to qualify. in the 600, fin-

ishing third in his trial. heat in
1:143. Sophomore 1Jones
wsas eliminated from the 1000-

run when he fell going into
tee first him of a trial heat His
eventual fifth-place finish in the

' .heat drew a round of applause
„

Irom the Garden crowds
’' Manhattan's Jot Marchinoy

took tha shot with a heave of
ahead of Penn's Carl

ffliiM.1 .*'*.■ - j
MILE JtUN: 1—Clou. Sv. John.: Z.I

Umn, Pniß Stal.; 2. MUkr. Cmtdl;|
4.' Laial ftlttui: S. PiCamHlo. Notre
Pnv. Tfane: 4:1«X .

TWO MILE «tr»: 1. DrUney, Vilttnov.;
t. Martin.: Manhattan : *■ StM«r, Harvard;
4. iOoaprr, Fordhom; l. Donohue, Bohr

’.Ooaa. 0:17.® i
ZAMPEBIKI INVITATION MILK.- 1.

V. thoaMld. SmtHT: aww. TurnMi:
I BMtlr. Ft Jackaon: 4. JUac. N.T.A.C.

; ;V.,Ttoe: :

«0-TABB BASH: 1. Colbnorr. Villa.
•era; I Sarmli. Pitt: t. Border. Tala:
A Oevle, Le&tUe; i. l ally ay. E.L Win,
aina, time: ,o*:t •
i-tt/ TStP UICH MDKOLES: 1. Hod-
dinott, ClDfvatoirß: 1. Landau.-HarvaTH:

Ho)up. Vfllanova; ‘4.: Main. X.L: S.
DormWk. N.D. Tioae: T.S

- <M TARD BUN: L Marphy. Manhattan:
t, Smith. Bataa: :S. MarHtt. .Holy Crow;

. d. Cadiz. i. Norton,' P«an State.
Tiaw: 1:11 ■■ •

.

Mtt-T*SP atlft': 1- IMur. VilUnova

Ed Moran
.„, second in mile

Jim Norton. ■-
. . . out of the money

2. Soprano,- M*nhmtUii; 3.' Stevens, St
John's;-4. .Williams, Georgetown ;;.iv Car*
tiey, Georgetown. Time:, 2.12:8-

PKOSR MEDLEY RELAY: i. Manhat-
tan ; 2.' NYU : 8. Yale; C Georgetown-: 5.
lowa.'' Timet. 7.53:7 '
"

BROAD JUMP: L Merman, NYU
24* 2* Hrmt Manhattan; 8,/Davis,!
tLaSalle; 4. Kalejr, NJ).; 6. Carpenter.
JArmy. , ’ -*■ ' _

| -.BHOTPUT: 1. llardiioaejr.
M' llH"; 2. -Shine, .Penn; 3. : Monkosakr.

I NYU; 4. Caaaarella. Boatog. U.; 1. .Win-
slow, Manhattan..

POLE VAULT: 1. Hoyle. ; Marquette—-
14* r*: 2. Cray, Peon; 1. Tork, W> Va.;
4. Brady. VDlanova; L' Cyprus, Vfl-
Isoora aad Btckmu, Yala.-:

-.

HIGH JUMP; L Renets. '
4*7" 2 Steed, Vittanova; I. Gocda; Pitt;
4. San Saeon. NJ).; kjtie) Fareira, Penn
State and Herman, NYU.

'
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For the
Best In

Composites :
.1

KEPLER STUDIO
324 W. Bmw ! AD t-0131

State’s :Sally : Thomas won the
badminton singles title 11-0.- The
Lock Paveh women swept first

15-pound weight THROW: t. Joh* place , in the badminton doublesUawlan. Bo—on U„ i~ 6%; t. Kerri.!Boe- C., ; eUmrifr Riirknpll 11-13 '
ton D- LBwtau; Army; 10
4. McWiiiUno. Bondin. ss :>i; s. Gmnd- In the basketball competition,

.
: w-

' Penh State ; bowed to Lock Ha-
FirS‘.» li! 28-15. Jfudy Clancy was high

Georx«town io: Holy Cron 4: Harvard T: for the losing Penn State women
LaSalle 5: Hinbatuo t%x NYU JU. :-Notre with =9 points
Dame 4 - Penn ft: Penh State-5 t/tiPKt 11: » cvnt-hronizod swimming
R.I. J: St. John*. »; Srraeine *i Vlllanora - A *T3»cnron«ea ,S W 1 mmmg
3>i ; Wat Va. 3; Yale 3i;j. • ' demonstration WM he 1 a in

In IC4-A's

.
‘ —pnHj CoHerimn . photo fcy Ron Miller

SHE'LL. NEVER get away. Penn State’s coeds went down to de-
feat at the hands of Lock- Haveiivyesterday,- 28-15, in WRA’s Winter
Sports Day. ■. ;-.v '

Coeds Take Second
In WRA Sports Day

■■l.v;.-..'-’: By CARMELLA LASPADA *

Lock Haven State Teachers College’s coeds captured three
of five1 events to cop top honors in the annual Women’s Recre-
ation Association winter sports*day at*White Hall yesterday,
j Penn State came.in second; winning the other two events;

Lock Haven racked up their three wins in volleyball,
basketball and badminton dou-
bles competition. The, Penn State
coeds copped first places in the
bowling and the badminton sin-
gles events. This Is the third con-
secutive year that Penn State
won the badminton singles. \

: Lock Haven notched the vol-
leyball competition by defeating
Bucknell University 29-21. Dick-
inson fame in third place with
Juniata finishing fourth. ; /

The Penn Slate bowling team ■..with Carolyn Briggs, Barbara
Cox. Judie Gordorn Dixie Bair
and Mary Ann Light, rolled5 to

I an easy first place with a 1307 i'team total score. 'was '

' second with 1092 points.'. Jun-.
lata came in third with 1019

i points and Lock Haven took;
fourth place with 1013.
; Penn State’s Bafbara Cox had
the:highest gyerage with, a score
of 157. The. pinsetters ‘ for ‘ the
bowling event were Penny Joy;
Ruth Ott. Sharon Karr, - Ruth
Longacre and Mary Williams.
'.ln the badminton playoffs, Penn

-which/ six. coeds from Dickinson j
•did a routine to, "Sleeping La- ;
/goon." Bucknell did a duel to j
-"Tango Tropicano" and Jo Ma-
son. Betsy McKensie and Lynda i
Paynler from PennSlaie dem- ■ -onstrated : basic and hybrid ■stunts used in synchronized"
swimming and also demonslrat-,

stylized' strokes. '

■ A modern- dance master lesson
was: also .included in the sports-
day; program.-
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Dedicated...

CchCaplains
Pace Lions
In Scoring
.'!(Continued frobi'naoe' n„»,mately 45 seconds Pel

and Tom Sg «

both came yer
bound. SawyeTkkS ,^e

passed to Steve Baidy arid nertssj “>.«
' the ball at mid-court Cni;ender couldn't getthd ballin’s?;►m.the necessary, five, seconds andPitt gamedy control : with. 35 seeltonds left. The ball went tn-iw’
fnl 1v

W
f
° iroundraaS-'fully, finally taking: a, shot wititSate' fiye Seconds lef§

However, Chuck' Hursh tappedthe rebound to Julius Peeueswho immediately - passed in toSawyer m the pivot. Off Went

Tom Hancock
,•. . vvobs 10 rebounds

the Shot, off went the buzzer, ift
went the goal, and down weiit the
Lion'S. •••• r . I .

'Blit the Lions .had - nothing to
be ashamed of in losing, playing
an inspired game in the.first, half,
arid • completely o u t -rebounding
the aggressive -Panthers, they
jumped into. an early 11-7 lead.
; Led by the strong playing of

co-captains R a in e y arid Baidy
with an occasional helping hand
from Colender and Boh Edivards.
the Lions increased their lead to
25-14 and then 36-21 as.the half
neared an end;.

. With the' Lioni -leading 38-23
and two minutes left to play, the
Panthers put on their first serious
scoring -surge to cut" the - margin
to 38-31.* Edwards’ goal- shortly

rm.wiDv :. . before the buzzer sent the Nit-
CAGE SUMMARY ; tanies oft the court with the nine-

p£T f:tp point lead. ,

PenuM 2 o- d 4 Baidy 7 'a- s 17; But then came the second half
4 s-•6.i3.R*in*y' 7 4- « is a hd the accurate Hennon.Scoring

Hur»h • I 2- S 8 Edwards 5 ;S- 713 n . varjetv. ol Bb6tS, including
Mill* . 34-4 10 Htnc'ick 00-0. 0 .?- /mm almostHennon'.- 10 4- 9 24 Colender 4 3- 4 11 tWO driving hOOKS from almost
Meaher.o o- i, o KuUu , . o o- l o ten feet out, Hennon brought tna
Simpnon, l, 2-2 4 Panthers within reaching dis-
,Total. 22 17-22 Cl Totals 23 13-24. S» P*anuiei» w 1 * "

-Halftime Scorer'.4o«4l-.-
. ' tfIHCC. ' ' ■ .. • : ••' •

...to serve; the well-dressed
university, man.- Withethe

. finest quality, at the most
reasonable prices ..- all
year round. : - -

: Years of experience in
clothing fabrics

(
and correct

fit behind every sale. ,

Never underestimate the power of a
good appearance : /. ;

Ultra
IUfMH

MPIS

*§»
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